
Pavo Horse Grass Seed
Special grass seed mixture for paddocks
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Many paddocks and pastures are sown with grass seed mixtures intended for
cattle. These types of grass are not suitable for horses, which need more fibre and
less protein. Pastures and paddocks require strong types of grass capable of
withstanding trampling and that are resistant to the way in which horses graze.
Horses crop grass much shorter than cows. Pavo GrassSeed produces a dense
sward and contains healthy herbs with a high fibre content, making it ideal for horse
pastures and paddocks.

Important characteristics

Low fructan index
Resistant to close cropping due low growing point
Very dense sward, giving increased resistance to horses’
hooves
High resistance to crown rust, so the grass always tastes
good to your horse
Contains specially selected herbs: including narrow-leaved
plantain, fenugreek, wild carrot and parsley

Application

Available in 15kg bags.

Needed per hectare:

Initial seeding: 45-60 kg / hectare (April - October)
Re-seeding: 30 kg / hectare (February - March / Middel of
August - Middle of October)

The expiry date of Pavo Grass Seed is 24 months after the
production date. You can find the production date on the bag.
After this period, you can still use Pavo GrassSeed but from
this moment on the germination rate of the seeds will start to
decrease.

 

 

 

 

Product Specifications
Contains 
Domiatti perennial
ryegrass

20 %

Montreux perennial
ryegrass (old type)

20 %

Orantas perennial
rye grass, forage
type, mid-late
heading, diploïd

20 %

Timothy 15 %
Miracle smooth-
stalked meadow
grass

12 %

Corail Strong
creeping red fescue

10 %

Ribwort 0,3 %
Foengriek 1,5 %
Wild carrot 0,4 %
Parsley 0,4 %
special grass with a
hay smell

0,4 %

Package
Bags 15 kg

Shelf life
24 months from the date of manufacture
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